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VOTERS OF FOREST COO'TT.

The second year of Democratic
control of tbe legislative and execu-

tive department of tbe tbe United
States Government has nearly passed
away, and the time when we sball
have an opportunity of showing our
approval or disapproval of the course
pursued by tbe party in power, by
our votes, and to decide whether they
shall continue in- - control of both
branches of Congress, is almost at
hand. Let every voter carefully con-

sider wbat has been done by the par-

ty in power in the past two years.
Let him note tbe effect upon the bus-

iness of the country. Let him com-

pare his present condition and pros-

pects with bis condition and pros-

pects of two years ago, and then let
bim aek himself if he is satisfied that
the party at present in power, Bhall
continue so for two years more, with-

out a restraining hand. Evory one
who has read the papers, knows the
history of the country during the
past two years. As soon as tbe par
ty of Free Trade assumed the reins of
Government and began tinkering
with the tariff, a feeling of uneasiness
began to be felt by the business men
of the country. Every one is famil-
iar with the story of the extreme bus- -

iness depression that came upon as
with tbe accession to power of the
Free Traders; of tbe strikes and
lockouts; of the shutting dowo of
mills, factoiies and other industries,
because of the fear and distrust of
the Democratic party, which even
upon tbe passage of the Gorman Act
bas not been dispelled, for manufac
turers know that if the Free Trade
party is continued in power tbey may
look for tariff reductions of a still
more sweeping character, as vouched
for by Win. L. Wilson in his speech
betore tbe London Chamber of Com-
merce, wben he assured tbem that tbe
Gorman bill was only the entering
wedge. A few years since, laborers
could say, "I will work for so much ;"
to-da- y be says, "How much can
get." Tbe Democratic papers and
campaign speakers tell you tbat a dol
lar will buy more than formerly so
it will; but one thing I want to ini
press upon you ; You cannot import
cheap foreigu goods and at tbe same
time expect American manufacturers
to pay you big wages. Take vou
choice but if you want good wage
you must pay a fair price for labor'i
products. This is for you to deter
mine. Have you had eooueh of tar
iff tink eringf If so elect Republican
Congressmen as to secure this branch
of tbe Government, is our only hope
We invite voters of all shades of do
litical opinion to join us in bringing
about this result. We are all Amer
icans and no voter should be bi
bound to party that he would vote
against his own interests. Vote
for W. C. Arnold. Our can
didate for State Senate, Mr. Craig, i

man very popalar in his own coun
ty and should receive a large vote in
Forest county. From present ind
cations he has a very good chance
election. Mr. Craig is a gentlem an
who by long experience in business
this section is thoroughly acquainted
with the ueeds of the people anc
could represent them intelligently
Of the County ticket it is uunecessa
ry to speak, each of the caudir'a tea
are well kuown to you and the estee m
they are held in by their neichbo irs
at tbeir respective homes, is tbe best
evidence of tbe character of tbe gen
tlemeo aud of tbeir fitness fur th
various offices to which they asp re
I trust that every Republican w 11

turn in with a right good will a id

belp to elect the candidates on o ur
ticket from top to bottom, by the
largest majorities ever given iu For
est county.

James G. Carbon, Chairman

WILLI AM C ARXOLB.

To the Voter of the 25th Congressional
District.

Tbe extreme length of the District,
extending across about three-seventh- s

of the entire length of the
State, makes it impossible for me to
visit all the numerous precincts and
meet each of you, I am therefore
compelled to adopt this means of
communication, and ask the support
of those whom I could not meet per-

sonally. My political principles are
generally known in this District. I

m unalterably opposed to free lum
ber, free wool aod free coal ; and, in

brief, I a protectionist and not a free

rader. I am especially opposed to

free lumber and free coal, because it
opens wide the door to foreign coun

tries, and this necessarily reduces the
wages of those who earn tbeir bread
n the sweat of their face, and this

particularly affects the wage-earner- s

of this 28th District. I believe that
every drop of sweat that gather on

the brow of toil should be compen
sated for promptly aod liberally in

honest money.
I believe that the brave boy in

blue, who saved this Nation in ber
hour of peril should receive liberal
pensions, and I condemn the attack
of Hoke Smith on the pensions as
most infamous. A pension is not a
gratuity or a charity it rises to a
higher plane of earned compensation
and patriotic duty, and a nation who
does not care ior ber crippled, di-

seased and aged soldiery does not de
serve to live.

must not impoge on your patience
further, and will only add, that if
elected to CoDgress I will do my
whole duty as God gives me light to
see it. Very respectfully,

William C. Arnold.
DuBois, Pa., Oct. 29th, 1894.

The calculations made of Demo
cratic losses in the state elections
held during the year, present some
very curious figures. For instauce,
Oregon's governor had io 1892 a
Democratic plurality of 5,000; this
year the state elected a new governor
by 7,000 Republican plurality. Ten
nesee reduced ber Democratic ma
jority for chief executive from 27,000
to 14,000. Arkansas presents a sim-

ilar reduction of 15,000 votes. Ver
mont increased her Republican ma
jority by 14,000, aod Maine by 24,'
000. In Georgia, through political
combinations, the Democratic plural
ity was reduced some 75,000 votes,
Wbat Pennsylvania did in tbe Grow
election is fresh in the memory of our
readers. It is altogether safe to say
that these seven or eight states indi
cate a decrease of Democratic votes
approaching 300,000.

This is tbe last issue of tbe Repub
Lie an before election aod we urge
upon every voter the importance of
getting out to vote. Vote early aod
then put in tbe balance of the day
getting your stay-at-hom- e friends out
to tbe polls. A little extra effort will
again make Forest tbe banner Re
publican county of Pennsylvania.
Let every Republican get out and do
bis part to accomplish it.

The Clarion Jacksonian, a Demo
cratic paper, has bolted tbe Demo
cratio nominations for coogres and
senate The JacJcsonian repre
sents tbe e side of tbe
party in tbat county, and its defection
will doubtless cost tbe Democrats
many votes.

Odds on the result of the elections
as given out by the Wall Street
Daily Newt is as a follows: The hot
ting is even that New Jersey will go
Republican, $100 to $80 that Con-

necticut will go Republican, and 1100
to $50 tbat New York will go Repub
lican.

Every Republican on the ticket
will score a borne run next Tuesday.

We are having New York State
Republican weather.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkreas, The Hon. Charles II. Noyes

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, lias issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace aud Or-
phans' Court, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of November, being
the 10th day of November, 1804. No-
tice is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ot said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those tilings
which to their olllee appertain to be dono,
and to those whoare hound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be lust. Given un
der my hand and seal this 2Sd day of
uiTuuer, A. jl. 1BIH.

JOHN T. CARSON, l.s. Sheriff.

Notice.
Estate of Peter C. Hlocher, late of Tio-

nesta Township, deo'd. Notice is hereby
given that Letters of Administration up-o- u

the above named Estate have been
granted to the undersigned. All persons
indebted will make payment, and those
having claims will present the same, du-
ly authonlieated, without delay, to

MAltV BLOC1JEK, Administratrix.
Tiouenta, Pa., Oct. 17, 1S04.

Forest
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Flouring Mill I

WAGNER BROS, PROPRIETORS.

Manufacturers of

FLOUR,

MEAL.
TIONESTA, PNN.

VfJK WISH TO ANNOUNCE that
' we are now prepared to do all

kinds of Custom Work, and that we
arc determined to give satisfaction.
We carry in stock all; kinds of Feed,
and invito all to innuire for prices,
Wo also wish to call the attention of
flour consumers to our

tMBD-TIME- S flOW
Fresh ground, and of which we war- -
rant each and every sack, at $3.35 per
barrol.

jroods delivered free any- -

where In the Borough.

C. M. Wlittcnmii,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased tho store formerly

owned by J. F. Overlandor, next door to
W. N. Y. A. P. R. R. Station, I am pre
pared to furnish the publio with any-
thing in the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERIES,

WHOLESALE AND RATAIL.
Also Uie

FAMOUS PILLSBURY FLOUR I

I guarantee prices as low as the lowest.
and all goods delivered free of charge.

Call and see me.

C. M. WniTEMAN,
"WEST SIDE,

TIOUESTA, ?EJ.

of the firm of MORCK BRO'S,

OPTICIAUS,Specialist in Errors of Retraction of the
Eye. Examinations freo of charge.

WARREN, PENN.

r flay- - yi
m OIL CITY,

- -

Mi

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE.
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CHNF1EL0, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
pies to let upon the most reasonable terms.
He will alto do

All orders left at the Post Olllee will
receive prompt attention.

TIME TABLE In
effect Nov. , 1893.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 93 Through Freight (carry-
ing passengers).. 9:40 a.m.

No. 31 Buttalo Express 12:07 noon.
No. 61 Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 45 p, m.
No. 33 Oil City Exr ress 7:53 p. m.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kiuzua,
Bradford, Olean aud the East s

No. 80 Olean Express 8:41 a. in.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:15 p. m.
No. Do Through Freight (car-

rying passengers) 6:50 p. in.
No. GO Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Tionesta) 8:41a.m.

Trains 93 and 96 Run Daily and carry
passengers to and from points between
Oil City and Irvinoton only. Other trainsrun daily except Sunday.

Get Time Tables and" full information
from hi. Q. CLARK, Aegnt, Tionesta, Pa.

It. BELL, Gen'llSiipt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger i Ticket Agent,
Buffalo. N. Y.

Fred. Grottonborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General lilacksm it hi ug prompt-
ly done at Ixiw Rales. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, und
satisfaction guaranteed.

hliop iu rear of aud just west of the
bliaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GKETTENBERGER.

SECOND TO NONE
But lead ill fino Dry

OUR MIDSUMMER
All light goods must be sold to mako room for tho Inimenso line of Fall and

Winter goods that is to come.

Now is tho tlmo to buy light dress goods. Send in your order.

CLOTHING, for men, youths and children, at clearing salo prioos, to make room.
ROOTS ct 8 HOES must also be sold at remarkably low prloos, to mako room.
MILLINERY GOODS havo got to in (lor as well, for we must have tho room.
CARPETS, Oil Cloth, Lace Curtains, Shades, Drapery, Baby Carriages, Trunks

and Valios, all must suffer, for room is what

This Is the very best selected line in the
room Suits, Extension Tables, Rocking Chairs ol all kinds, Easy Chairs, Kitchen
Chairs, Bedsteads of all kind and prices, Mattressoa and Spring bods. Nond bet-
tor inado than what we hendle. Lounges, Hod Lounges, in fact anything you mav
want iu this lino, can bo bought for a very

DAVID MINTZ'S.
77"Mftl1 orders promptly atlonded4to.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for

IMPORTANT !

The long struggle
tion is now practically
and now I Kvant to
the public to my stock
and Shoes, Dry Goods, Ladies' and gents'

Jewelry, Glass and China
ware. All must be sold at once, therefore
I offer it at first cost for cash. This is
a fact. Come, At

ai jLrJL2 JUL! aJL aiL O

Are You

Do you believe all

Then why stand
This is of Personal

We can and will save you money. an

to

A

methods. was time merchant to was to tack 25 to 50
cent, on and wait for customers to como to bim. times

cannot done in that
protits of the must have large sales
for we get, and we find that the only way

to undersell competitors give trado
wher.

Wliere else can

A good yd-wi- unbleached muslin 3Jc.
A ITOOd hlnni.hul mnylin &n vA
Good heavy unbleached cotton tlannel5c.Tlr..nU.. 41.uniiiiuig - - oo you
Bost standard prints - - 4o yd.
All Turkey figured prints 5o yd.
Lancaster and apron ging-

hams - - - 5o yd.
Best English rlannolletteg 6Je yd
Best pillar llAWIl nli.ub itw, - qV.

heavy 10-- 4 50c or.
Fine grade wool blankets $1.78 pr.
All wool blankets, at $3.78 pr.
Double width wool dress goods'iSc vd.Ladies' heavy ribbod Jersey vests i."c.
Ladies' fast black hose at 7c pr.
Misses 25c. grade wool hose ltio pr.

Largest
Lowest

CESTUI 8TIim2Tt

Goods and clothing.

SALES.

Furnishings,

everybody.

Assortment,

we want.

County. Fine Parlor fine Red- -

low price, at

Maricnvillo, Pa.
Wool, Sheep polbt, Hides, Ginseng.

over the wool ques
settled in Congress,

call tho attention of

of Clothing, Boots

Skeptical.

Advertisements

m your own light

Importance to Yon

This is age progress and advanced

email profits. We've got to hustle
keep trade constantly increasing

better values than cad else

yon find such

Mens' heavy natural wool (n..t cotton)
shirts and drawers - - 50c.

and Suction carpet sweepers $1.98

Turkey red table linen
n.xira quality tame iiuon - -- c
All linen cream Damask
b me cream double Damask - 40c
Good bleached Damask - - 50c
Large sizd Crepe towells -
All linen napkins as low as 85c. doz
Hall wool cashmeres, all colors, yd
Double width - 15c. vd
All wool double-widt- h suitings

at - ic. yil
Covert suitings - 60c. yd

Handsome tine all wool suitings 30c. yd
remarkably handsome line of all won:

fancy suitings - 50c. yd

Newest Patterns aiu
Prices.

are Fakes?

There a when all a had do per
profit his goods his Those

are past. Business be successfully way. Instead of the liberal
past, we

all
a all our

values as these:

.... U

red
Amoskeag

Good fleeced blankets
half

10-- 4 $.).00,
all

suits,

of

and
our

be found

Bissell

18c

2e

12c,

Oo.

plaids

CARPETS!
Ingrain carpets as low as p.. All wool extra sopors at - - 4Sc.
Gooil ingrain carpet at - low 47c.- Tapostrv carpets as as -
Ualt wool ingrain carpets at - 3Vo. Body Brussels as low as - - M)c.

V e guarantee every article v.e sell, and boast of giving bettor values for the
money than any other concern Ui this section

113

Tricot

OIL CITY, IA,

COLD WEATHER

IS WITH US !

And now wo aro ready

The largest and best stock of Clothing.
Tho largest and best
Tho largest and best
Also enough Groceries, Hardware, Flour
& Feed to supply a share of Tioncs-t- a

and Vicinity. One thing please bear in.
nind, wo have as

as many new goods as
suro wo will never bo
by one. All as re

Como

undersold

yourself.
guaranteed

presented.
to goods. . .

XjaLir
Iron Building, Tionesta, Pa.

DON'T LET IT ESCAPE YOU.

WHAT?
Why those Suits and

& Miles ,

are offering at can
not afford to miss.

Gentlomen should bear In. mind that
in Tionesta and carry a stock of iu that lino. Also a
lino of waterproof Shoes that do not get hard. Don't forget tho place.

LEDEBUR
KAY & ItnOTIlLR ASXOrXCE AS

SOW REiKY.

PUKDON'S DIGEST
12th Ed. 2 Vols. Imp. 8 Vo. Price flll.OO.

BEING A DIGEST OF THE STATUTE

LAW OF PENNSYLVANIA

1700 TO 1894.
By FRANK F. BR.K3HTLY, Esj.

of tho Pbila. Bar.

It Is revised to date, and
contains now and titles..

With a chronological table of Statutes
referred to, and a now and
index etc, etc.

For a full doscriptive circul.tr, write to
KAY & BROT11EK, Publishers,

724 Snnsom Street, Philadelphia.

COMMISSIONERS' BALE OF LANDS.

VIRTUE of various acts of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania mado and provided, we, the un-
dersigned Commissioners of Forest
County, will expose to sale by public
vendue or outcry at the Court House, in
Tionesta Borough, on

TUESDAY", NOVEMBER 20, 1801.

at 10 o'clock a. in., the
tracts of land, viz:

BAKNKTT TOWNSHIP.

Warrant. Acres. Warrantee or Ownor.
3101 200 Muhleuburg 11 Camp-

bell.
OltEKN TOWNSHIP,

12 J., 11 Slioup.
HICKORY TOWNSHIP.

5211 Collins, T. D. et al
4 C. S. & Son.

IIOWE TOWNSIItr.
130 Sloan, J. V.
60 Union Oil Co.

HARMONY TOWNSHIP.
40 Hamilton.

JKNKS TOWNSHIP.
Vact 100 Proper A Agnow, 11

Proper.
3100 70 ward Bcvlor.

TIONESTA TOWNSHIP.
100 Sickles, G. G.
87 Agnow, Proper t Jain-ieso-

24 Agnow, ProporA Jam- -
ioson.

2 Butterlicld, G. G.
W. A. Conski.y,
Petkb Younok,
W. M. Coon,

Attest, Co. Commissioners.
J. T. Dale, Clerk.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warren, Penna.

CAPITAL, 8150.000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheolor, David V, Bcaly,
Jerry Crary, Win. D. Brown,
Geo. M. Parmlue, Andrew iicrtzcl,
C. bchimmnlfuug, A, T. Scoliold,
Christian Smith, 11. T. Russell,

II. A. Jamiesou.

Vvr&oiHil atfl JiuxiHi'Wt avrouiitu solici-

ted on most terms consistent
u itt good banking.

Interest allowed on deposits.

(. X. I'AHMLRE, J'res.
11. A. JA MI K.SOX, Vice J'res.

K K. JIEItTZKL, Cashier

all wants.

good

good

stock of Boots, Shoes
stock of Dry Goods.

goods as any, just
any and one thing

for Cash

and sco for
any goods

trouble show

SON,

They them jn'ices you

complete everything complete

FROM

thoroughly
important

exhaustive

following

Whitman,

Whitney,

McClintock

favorable
conservative

for

No

Overcaots at Ledebur
just what

Ledebur (( Miles aro tho leading Clothlors

& MILES.
W. A. FISHER'S

NEW STOKE IS THE

FINEST JEWELRY STORE

IN FOREST COUNTY.

Everything of tho
Latest Style,

And First
Class Goods

I have Just received a now line of SIL-
VER BELTS and BELT PINS, LA-
DIES' SILVER BUTTON SETS. And
tho LORGNETTE CHAIN is the latest
in Ladies' Chains. Complete line of

Silver Tea Sets,
Knives, Forks nul Apoou.

s carofully llttod. Repair-
ing promptly attended to.

W. A. FISHER, Tionesta, Pa.

? 1

Bmmm
FOR ON THAT DEPENDS YOUR

WHOLE APPEARANCE.
"Virtue mav Hourish iu an old ciavat.

but men and nature scorn tho shocking
hat."

If you want up to date styles,
If yon want superb (inulitios,
If you want Hats that wear, neither

break nor fade, buy our

IIyli-niil- l 1i-m(sm- I IlntM.
McCUEN & SIMON,

Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers and Shirt
Manors, Moderate Price Store. note
Agents for Youuians anil Knox's Rats
and Dr Jaogor's Underwear.

25 AND 20 SENECA STREET.
OIL CITY". PA.

.L. Douclas
53 SHO- E- 8QUEAMNO.

THE BEST

Aud other speclaltfe fur
Qoiillentttu, Ladiei, boyu
aud Mlt&es itre th

Best in the World.
See deflorljitlva advortUe-mu-

which aiipeurg iu ihU
jaier.

Take no Substitute.
lUBldt Oil kliVlutf W. L

3C.' with name aud prlc
auuuped on boiUun. bold by

F. R. LANSON.


